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REALTORSPERT Nunn Speaks
To Realtors On

Viaduct Plans
MPORTELD NOT

Weeks Frowns

On Olympic

Athletic Han
Washington, Nov. 10. Secre-

tary Weeks has informed Gustavus

Kirby, of New York, president of
the American Olympic committee,

N FLAX
CAPABLE

THRONGS

PASS BIER

OF HERO
Endless Procession
Moves Thru Rotunda
of Capitol To Pay
Hero Tribute
Washington, Nov. 10. Great

and small folk moved in endless

procession today through the ro

North Salem objectors to the
proposed viaduct to be construct-
ed over the Southern Pacific
tracks failed to put in an appear- -

Btate Administration
Accused of Being out

PERRY GIRLS'
STEP FATHER
IS ARRESTED

District Attorney Charges Harrison Mowry
With Attempting Criminal Act As Result
of Investigation Asked by Capital Journal;
Bushey Suppressed Information

Harrison Mowry, step father of Thelma and Violet Perry,
county wards whom Judge W. M. Bushey has refused to re-

turn to their home and mother, must face the charge of

. tr 17-y- . 'hat the war ana navy uepart- -

lntt. allU XvfCA ments are disinclined to affiliate

Democrats
Fail To Force

TaHfl W
Washington, Nov. 10. Efforts

of the democrats to force an im-

mediate vote on the acceptance ot
the senate 60 per cent surtax
amendment to the tax revision
bill failed today, the house voting
after a hot debate to lay on the
table a resolution of acceptance of-

fered by Representative Garrett
of Tennessee, the minority leader.

Democrats sprang a surprise on
republican leaders today by pre-
senting a resolution providing for
an immediate and straight out
vote on the senate 50 per cent in-
come surtax rate amendment to
the tax revision bill. Republican
leaders opposed the amendment.

The vote was 200 to 133. The
"insurgent" republicans, split on

TTllHwM'l V ' Willi LUC - w .

lalH
I "lo j tion of an American Olympic as- -

Ul jSyinpatny Wltn Marion County Realtors' aBSocia- -

Industrv tlon ln the Mar,on hotel.
I Herbert Nunn, state highway

That the state flax industry has 'engineer, spoke briefly on the viagCllOOl Xicu a." gociation, as planned by the com- -

duct, stating that plans for tnenot received the sympathetic co-

operation of Governor Olcott and construction were still under way

' i mittee, DUt win coraiauy support
Itateifleub a project for a "nation wide fed- -

in the interest of 'eration" of all amateur sport and
solelyAc"n8 ..,.. , the nhvsical education organizations.

and that immediately after the

.,.t and the wei.. the constitutionAmendments to
--mm they are i"!""j '

ot ivoum v. wimpton, warden at hearing. before the Btate puuiic
the state penitentiary, are the service commission, for which it
charges made by the committee lhas not as yet been petitioned, the
who has been investigating the highway commission would begin
flax situation for the Marlon n. work on the project. regard- -

WIUI . ,. for the proposed American Olym-

pic association, designed to expand
the scoDe of the project in line

tunda of the capitol to pay tribute
to the unknown dead lying injority of tne

. ir.0H to re- -
control haS "

with armv and navv thought, were 8uch state there as only martyred County Realtor s association and legs of objections from a few prop- - assault with intent to rape one oi tne gins, as tne result 01. the Pent sup- -"
witn pei""matron quali- -much more

which reported their finds to the,erty owners, because of the fact an investigation into the circumstances surrounding Judge
organization at its luncheon m'that the pubi,c demand that the Buahey's refusal to release the girls made by District Attor-thrJSS- tS

the out-l- c 'rlot a W John Carson at the request of The Capital Journal.

transmitted by Mr. Weeks. presidents have known. The day
The Olympic committee will wa8 set aside for it. All who could

will meet in New York Nov. 25 8peak or groups in the land or
to consider proposals looking to i

f fh .nd worn
ami Htiea w

- - ...i.mMt issued by the question, a number jolninglIrk.' says a .v. --- --

wi.k a a ;KK)Wth of the discontinuance of ,,,0i Wr Mn ainn stated A criminal information charg- -

tempted assault when questionedLernor Olcott and hec; ' '
state and the ing Mowry with the alleged crimePM P'ant th sustain bymotion to table, while others voted that the damage before Sheriff Bower, JudgeLte Kozer today, wi.u

free to place their floral offerings
at kiB bier. Hour by hour the
heaping flowers about the casket to table under the terms of an,lailu,e ul lne uoalu ol KUUlrul. L" property would be given due con- -' -of sue. Daara.

Srer Hoff is the third mem- - Bushey and the district attorney
is the report of Mr. Carson. Thesideration when the plans were"ndsonre which flaxmeans by

high and spread agreement made with republican groyera can realize on theirgrew mountain
act is alleged in the complaint toabout the vast chamber. Flowers

sharper control of American par-

ticipation in the quadrennial
Olympic games.

The American Olympic associa-

tion plan, as the name implies, con

templates only the fusing of vari-

ous organizations dealing with
amateur sports for the purpose of

insuring the amateur standing ot
the American participants In the
Olympic games and otherwise aid

Perhaps tne iuudi

con-

tracts, aggregating $37,000,
which they have made with the
state officials for raw flax.

have been committed during the
blackberry picking season of 1920,

ready to put into effect.
A. A. Lee, president of the Mu-

tual Savings and Loan association,

spoke briefly on the work of the
stating that right

Udone by th. state -- -

about July 10.

leaders that they would not insist
upon instructions to the conferees.

The tax bill with its 833 senate
amendments, was then ordered to
conference and the house man-

agers were announced as follows:
Representatives Fordney of

Michigan, Green of Iowa and

rehabilitate me wto
tttitution." the statement .con- -

that bloomed in Fiance were there
and flowers brought in all their
beauty from South Africa, 9000
miles away. There was not a min-
ute of the day unclaimed by those
who would do honor to the dead.

The report in part follows: Mowry will probably be given
"It is SO essential hearing before Justice of the

Peace Unruh sometime this afterL..i, f the members of the
The intent of the governor to now the company coufctl not meet

try to get out of the flax business, demands for loans, and that
wasllhown in his request to the 'there was an urgent need for

night and Mr. Mowry was arrested
on his farm five miles south of
Salam by deputy sheriffs today.

While Mr. Carson had not been
informed that Mr. Mowry was sus-

pected of the act with which he Is
now charged up to the time The
Capital Journal made its request
tor an official Investigation, Judge
Bushey was In possession of this
information hut did not lay It be-

fore the district attorney for In-

vestigation and action.
Information that Judge Bushey

was basing his refusal to return
the girls to their home because of

iL h.ve Dondered the problem the American effort at those con- - There was no organization of vet- - noon.
tolegislature for the vesting of pow-;mnr- e canital to he advancedover Longworth of Ohio, republicans:connection win n "- -' .tests only. erans or of patriotic people

the land unrenresented. Garner of Texas and Collier ofInquiry at the war department,Idnisnts. Asaresuii u. v er in the state board of control to
dispose of the machinery, mater-

ials, and equipment of the flax
(cared the services or mi.

Among the most rormal c' the Mississippi, democrats
home builders of the city. He call-

ed attention to the fact that by in-

vesting two dollars a week with
the association for seven years, a

however, brought out the strong
feeling there that a far wider amw I, Kuser of Kiuora, iowb.

r. Kuser has had 22 years of ex
plant at the Oregon state peniten

YANKEES

TO OFFER
ateur sport control agency should
be set up in the interest of clean

pilgrimages to this shrine of pa-

triotic valor was that planned by
the British embassy. From the
embassy building there was ar

igence in this line ot wo.,
U 14 years of which nave ueei.

sport and also as a method of gen moral conditions there was first
Better English

Week Observed
the capacity of superintendent.

tiary, which act was passed &na's0(. holder at the end or mat
approved by him on February 2,!tlme would be paid $1000.
1921, attached hereto. The committee Investigating the

By the request of the adminis- -
f,ax industry of the state, com-tratio- n

with the full intent of es- - A p Bohrnstedt, Hugh

eral physical betterment for the brought to the attention of The
Capital Journal wheji a committeeL io years his wife was super- -

American people as a whole.
Itendentot the Massachusetts tn- -

named by the Salem Ministerial

ranged a parade headed by Arthur
J. Balfour, head of the British dele
gation to Washington and former
prime minister, and Sir Auckland
Geddes, British ambassador. Near- -

tablishing a box factory, we are M a h. 'E. Brown reportedHtrial School for Ulris, one ui association to Investigate the Per10,Monmouth, Ore., Nov.(largest and finest in tne coun- -
reliably informed, in the place of tlielr findings which were accept- -

ry case made public Its report)
Mr. Kuser is aamuieu a score of automobiles formed, " " ' tbe Ilax lnuustry tne legislature b th assoclatlons1. .! observed at the Normal this week waa asked or a aDDroDriation e ' When interviewed, members of the

committee said that Judge Biisneyirouihout the country to ue
motorthe procession and two and considerable Ingenuity is and granted an appropriation of'lithout a peer in tne nation w hadtold them he had Information

that Mr. Mowry had attempted
Los'n ieM. Secretary of btate

ONLY PLAN
Americans Have Def-
inite Plan to Reduce
Navies Without En-

dangering Security
Washington, Nov. 10. Pro-

posals to be made by the American
delegation to the conference on

shown in the devices used tO( 30 000 t0 cover cost o( installing
eliminate undesirable expressions, and cquippng and maintaining
from the students' speech. The sucn plants as the governor of the

foier found this to be true when,

Porijvnd Plas
Militarv Parp

Armistice Dav
Portland, Or.. Nov. 10 Plans

for the largest military and semi

military parade in the city's his

tory, and a program of ceremonies
at the municipal auditorium have
been announced here for cele
bratlon of Armistice dav. Public
offices will be closed and all traf-

fic will halt at 12 o'clock noon.

Hth others, he visited practically
Parliment

Adjourns With
criminal assault upon one of the
girls. Asked why Judge Bushey
hadttold them he had information
before the district attorney with

bulletin contains a number of state 0f Oregon in his discretionII the leading Institutions of the
verses written by the English; raay deem advisable in connectionbuntry. He has results to show
classes, which call the attentionr bis work which stand out above the request that Mowry be prose

II theories or vague promises. Forebodings cuted, the members of the com
mlttee replied that they did notInefficiency Alleged.

"It is due to the school and to

trucks carried the flowers.
A wreath from King George was

among them, Lord Cavan acting
for the king. It bore the legend:
"As unknown and yet well known;
As dying, and behold, we live."

There was a wreath, too, from
Canada, its inscription saying:

"But that which put the glory
of grace into all that he did was
that he died ef pure love to his
country."

That from Premier Lloyd-Georg- e

said:
"Nameless, yet his name liveth

evermore."
And that from India said:
"They never die who die to

know.
That Mowrydmitted the atlie imtmc tnat mere e nu iu"- -

Inderstatiding relative to this ex- -

feedingly important work. Conse- -

forcibly to ungrammatical expres-
sions that are commonly heard.
Attractive posters prepared by the
art department greet every stu-

dent who enters the building with
"Watch your speech," "Polish
your English," etc., done In artis-

tic lettering. The English classes
are also compiling a list of Incor-

rect expressions heard this week
on the campus.

Miss Helen Moore of the music

pently we have determined to
frankly that Mr. and Mrs.

lilbert, present superintendent

with the Oregon state peniten-
tiary.

No attempt has been made oy
the state to pay the growers for
the flax handled this year and it is

said by the state officials that the
farmers must wait for their money
until the state realizes upon the
stock on hand. The sum due the
growers for this stock Is approxi-

mately $37,000. Not even a bank-

able voucher Is given to the grow-

ers, therefore, although his flax Is

delivered to the state under a per-

fectly clean-cu- t contract, he does
er, therefore, although his flax is
raise money except his own per-

sonal credit and if he were to

plant another crop he would un-

doubtedly have the expense of it
on his hands before he would even

matron, while unqualified- -

most exemplary citizens, are
equipped as executives to

idle the work of such an instl- -

London, Nov. 10. The session
of parliament, which opened in

February, ends today with the
prorogation of both houses by roy-

al commlslson after the brief au-a- l

commission after the brief au-1-

This special meeting, which
the government was able to ar-

range on short notice, due to the
fact that parliament had merelv
adjourned in August instead of

being prorogued, was summoned
to deal with the question of un-

employment. While this problem
was duly taken care of, the Inter-
est of the members has been main-

ly focussed on the Irish peace ne-

gotiations.
Several members of parllainont,

viewing with some apprehension

Strongest Navy
Has Salvaged Craft

As Admiral' s Ship
London, Nov. 10. What is

probably the strangest navy in

history has just sprung into be-

ing.
The little Baltic state of Latvia

recently decided that it must have
some warships to protect its long
coastline and prevent smuggling,
and so it has now put into com-

mission a battle fleet of three
armed tugboats!

Not content with this armada.

department has organized a Norm
There were wreaths also

andlaI orchestra of wen piecesAustralia and New ZealandBtion as the hoys' training school.
and regular practice i ucmirhis has been demonstrated at the all of these except that from In-

dia were made of flowers grown

Bootlegger
Sues Partner

For Half Fine
Walla Walla., Wash., Nov. 10.

The most unique case ever filed In

the history of the northwest, ac-

cording to local attorneys, was
yesterday at Pasco, Frank-

lin county, Washington, by Mike
Boca, who Is suing his former part-
ner, John Edwards for $99 to cover
the cost of attorney's fees and
costs which were paid by Boca
when the latter was recently ar-

rested and fined $175 for having

resent school. The hoard, with each week. The orchestra's first
appearance will be on the Armis-

tice dav nrogram which will be
his knowledge at its command,

(Continued on page six)tertainly would be most recreant
i its trust if It turned over to Mr. held in the chapel Friday morn

ing.tllbert the responsibility of con- -

British Debt IsItrncting an entirely new institu
tion along modern lines. Being

limitation of armament apparent-
ly constitute the only suggestion
prepared In advance as to ways
and means of curtailing naval
expenditures without sacrifice by
any power of national security.
Great Britain is not known to
have worked out any formula;
Japan Is awaiting the American
suggestion; France and Italy are
more concerned with land force
than navies.

Two days before the conference
opens the American proposals re-
main a closely guarded secret.

This much is known:
A definite formula for agree-

ment on limitation of naval force
has been reached by Secretary
Hughes and his colleagues of the
American delegation. The formula
Is an entirely practical one. It
does not attempt to fix a common
denominator by which all navies
could b divided and each power
assigned by agreement the num-
ber of units It could maintain
with world approval.

The American suggestion will
deal with things as they are. It
will he i plain proposition of ship
built, building or authorized, ot
naval bases of the vital element
of naval replacements, of the po-
tential naval significance ot
merchant marine m of other
concrete, exlsltlnrj or planted

Latvia has decided to have a flag-

ship for it. Her first' "battleship"

have bis money for expenses out
of the 1921 crop. The reason giv-

en by the warden and the governor
is stated in full in the printed rt

of Warden Compton very re- -

A public entertainment will be

given by the dramatic art depart-
ment Wednesday evening, Nov-

ember 16. Three one-ac- t plays,
"The Klentomaniac," "The Land

(sponsible for the enormous taskthead o( us we intend to go ahead,
the uncertain state of the Irish
situation at the present time, lift
night urged the government to al

the Versaiti, will be launched this
month, and it will be a vessel oflo the best of our judgment and we cannf uoo-- r. reire " nnd "Uncle cently given to trie vna

low another adjournment Instead

Cause of Dismay
London, Nov. 10. A gloomy

view of the financial position of

the United Kingdom was present-
ed in the house of commons yester

525 tons, with a speed of seven-

teen knots.(Continued on Page Two.) Intoxicating lftiuor in his possesJimmy" will be presented on this attention to the fact that exactly

occasion. A small admission fee the same situation confronted the

,ni h. chared The class in state board of control ln the year
sion.The Vesaiti has bad an inter

Boca alleges in his complaintesting if inglorious career already,
1916 and that through the eliorts that he and Edwards entered Intodramatic art presents plays twicester Standing ot the late Governor Wlthycorabe an agreement when they went in-

to the bootlegging business that
each week as a part of their class
work, and all the work of playing,
directing, and managing them is
done by the students.

each partner would be responsiblePat Says Craig
Nov. 10. A statement

for half of the costs in the event
that the other partner was arrest

for she is nothing less than the old
German guardship EM-6- which
was sunk in Latvian waters in
1917 and has now been raised and
renovated.

She is certainly the only guard-shi- p

that has risen from the depths
of the sea to the dizzy heights of

becoming the flagship of a battle
fleet.

of the Indefinite postponement
which a prorogation Implies.
Austen Chamberlain, government
leader in the house of commons,
declared that nothing stood In the
way of proroguing the body and
reminded his anxious Inquirers
that Prime Minister Lloy
had repeatedly promised that
nothing would be finally settled
with regard to Ireland without
calling the house together. new
session could be opened, he point-
ed out, should developments

It.
While It cannot be denied thct

a great deal of gloomy foreboding
exists In many quarters, It la not

ed. After Boca's arrest, he plead
od guilty and was fined, which to

day by Sir Robert Horn, chancellor
of the exchequer, in moving the
second reading of the appropria-
tion bill. He expressed the belief,
however, that Great Britain's tra-

ditional resourcefulness would car-

ry her through the hard times?
The arrangement to begin pay-

ment of the interest on the war

debt owed the United States at the
rate-o- f 50,000,000 pounds sterling
annually, he said, would occasion
fresh expenditure next year.

The budget estimated a surplus

gether with his attorney fee

Issued after this morning's meeti-
ng oi the Ulster cabinet members
ke concluded as follows:

"Sir James Craig, on behalf of
the cabinet of northern Ireland,

amounted to $198. Half ot this

and State Treasurer Kay a duly
authenticated state voucher was

gtven to the growers which would
enable thein to use them as col-

lateral at their bank, but the state
officials even went further and

personally arranged with one of

the banks to advance to the grow-
ers the full amount due them.
Therefore It would seem that a

precedeut was established which

mlgh be well followed in the pres-
ent situation. It seems certain
apd.is a pretty well authenticated
(act' that In no other instance has
the state tried to modify the
amount or postpone the time of

the time of the payment of any
other of itp duly executed contract
obligations.

Cow Discovers
Still and Brings
Copper Coil Home

Rich-woo- V. Va., Nov. 10.

There have been all kinds of moon-

shiners in West Virginia and nu-

merous odd and divers ways of
moonshining, but Richwood comes
forth with the claim for distinc

15,000 to Parade
amount, Boca alleges, should be
paid by Edwards according to a
written agreement made prior to
their entering Into the bootlegging
business."

Iilie8 it clearly understood that
can be no surrender of 1T1- - Streets of Seattlewi rights."

Seattle. Wash.. Nov. 10. Fif
believed generally lhat the peaceof 84,000,000 pounds sterling from

ordinary revenue and 93,000,000

pounds sterling from extraordi-

nary revenue. Of this total 80,- -
negotiations are necessarily doomBritish Envoys ed to a sudden collapse, vhntevertion of having the only cow moon

teen thousand former service men
and women, soldiers from nearby
forts and marines and sailors from
the Puget Sound navy yard are
expected to take part in a parade

onri noi) ndunds sterliirg was alio- - shiner. She is named "Bossy," the attitude Ulster may adopt, but
that further negotiations wouldand Is owned oy nenry uidsod, oicated to the sinking fund, leavingIn Washington follow any possible check.the South Side. She started moonan estimated surplus of 97.00O.UUO

pounds sterling, which, however, shining the other evening when
WnMngton. Nov. 10. Arthur Alleged Slayerhad disanneared. owing to the re- - she came home with a copper

Garage Damaged by
Early Morning Fire

The Larmer Transfer companys
garage at 970 Front street was
damaged to some extent this morn
Ing when a fire broke out about
1:20 o'clock. Firemen found It
necessary to use water on th
blaze wbich was extinguished
within a few minutes after the
fighters arrived.

No damage resulted from a

chimney fire which broke out at
S97 Saginaw street about 10:10

weapons and auxiliaries of naval
warfare.

Also it Is regarded by those who
framed the suggestions as a bold
stroke of naval reduction, possibly
too bold for Immediate reduction.

Washington Is filled with con-

jecture as to what the American
delegation will propose. The ex-

planation given by Admiral Baron,
ato, head of the Japanese delega-
tion, of Japan's tttltudj lr. enter-
ing the conference tnil her will-
ingness to cut down her naval
program under agreement hat
added to the speculation.

Bron Kato stated that Japan
was wllll-i- tj red'ice her rev
famous eight battleship and eight
battle cruiser fleet program. To
that sequence Is to be added a
third eight, as under Japanese

here tomorrow under the auspices
of the American Legion, the
feature of Seattle's Armistice day
observance. Mayor Hugh M. Cald-

well has proclaimed the day a

legal holiday.

strike and payments to worm, such as is used In moon
I J Balfour, acting head ot the
I legation representing the Brit- - On Trial Todayrailways at the cessation oi shine stills, encircling ner necatbe

control. Expenditures nkeea collar, sne got tnecopper' Portland, Or., Nov. 10 Danenvernment
Wi fmpire in the armament and

Bittern conference, arrived in
'ipon today with other Casey, alleged memher of a gang

Court Denies

Mrs. Stiilman

Guardianship

coil over her head while eating at
a moonshiner's still in the moun-

tains while the owner was absent.
of boxcar bandits that shot and
killed J. H. Phillips, Oregon- -" of his party, which

at Quebec Tuesday. Simultane- -

Six Injured In
Crash of Trains

of an additional zu.uuu pounus

sterling because of unemployment
had been offset by equivalent sav-

ings.

Rickard Grows

Washington Railroad & Navlgn- -
T the delegates from New Zea- -
I and Australia reached the

lon company special detective on o'clock this morning.Mulhall, Okla., Nov. 10. Six Everett Plans to
Celebrate FridayCOODlet ine with the evpen.

the night ot June 14, went on trial
today for the second time, charged
with first degree murder. Complete JudgingPremier Lloyd-Georg- New York, Nov. 10. Surrogate

Cohalen today denied an applicaImpatient Over Everett, Wash., Not. 10. A
John L. Burns, said by authori Livestock Show- . ... v. win c laici,'Itllb. renresentatinn In the Willard's Delay

standards of naval obsolescence
capital ship has a first UaWlfo
of but eight years.

"Jterence.
tion of Mrs. Anne U. Stiilman. ae

fendant in divorce proceedings in
stUnted by James A. Stiilman
MCw York banker, tbat she be ap

ties to have been another of the
boxcar grangsters. wll be tried
later In the month.

parade of civic and patriotic
organisations at 11 o'clock, pre-
ceded by two minutes ot silent
oraver will mark the beginning of

persons were seriously mjureu
and-- number of others were
bruised and cut when three Pull-

mans and two day coaches on
southbound- - Atchison, Topeka and
Sante Fe passenger train number
11, were derailed and went over
an embankment a mile south of
here early today, according to Dr.
A. B. Childress.

Siin for Missionaries.
pelnted general guardian of hr

Not 1ft i A Spokane Farmer
in mission work han been

New York, Nov. 10. Arrange-
ments for a return world's heavy-

weight championship bout be-

tween Champion Jack Dempsy
and Jess Willard, former holder

of the title, regarded as practically
completed a few weeks ago, now

appear on the verge of dissolution.

Promoter Tex Rickard, who

sons. James and Alexander.
Tbe surrogate, however, ap

minted Mrs. Stiilman and bee Twice Woundedbt the Oelj a

Everett's celebration of Armistice
Day. Meet business houses will
close all day. In the afternoon
Everett and Walla Walla high
school football teams will play.
A separate disarmament parade
will be held at 1 o'clock.

ti.v , '""buuii Army,
2 chartered the Wilson tonley, John F. Brennan, of Yon- -

Portland, Or., Nov. 10. Judg-

ing at tb Pacific International
Livestock exposition la expected to
be completed today ln all divis-

ions.
Oregon and Washington split

th principal awards in tbe Jersey
cattle section, with the Olen Tana
farm of Spokane and Frank
Loughary Son ot Monmouth
showing a large number of blue
ribbon winners. A Callfornian, J
E. Thorp of Lock-wood- , won sev-

eral prices.
Judges yesterday completed ac-

tivities In the boys' and girls

Spokane, Wash., Nov. 10. A
man believed to be William Wry,Hood River Wins kers as a committee to take carel ' ' ' a missionaryI ' I to convev ot the property of these two chilPrizes For Apples a lamer, was louna on an out
lying street today with two bulletdren.l0.Ap- - planned the battle tor Jury i,t. JUl,ari and their families

Md Ceylon. Portland. Ore.. Nov
wounds in bis body and juffertng

New York Stocks.
New York. Nov. 10. Price

were mainly higher at the opening
of today's stock market, although
profit taking over tbe approach
Ing holiday was looked for. Mexi-

can Petroleum, yesterday's out-

standing feature, reacted a larga
fraction at the outset, but soon
more than recovered It loss. Oth-

er foreign oils, as wall as th
prominent domestic Issues, wer
higher by fractions to one point.
Ralls of tbe transcontinental and
coal divisions also Improved.
American Car was among th
strong equipments, with Baldwin
Locomotive.

pie growers from Hood River and
The Dalles divided honors yes- -

next, in his arena m jenwj
has exhibited impatience with
wm.rd s delay in returning a

Emergency Tariff
Bill is ContinuedMade Snm. ts-- J
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